GLEBE ROAD (Sussex area)
Distance: 2 – 3 km return
Difficulty: Moderate hiking and sightseeing.

CAUTION:
These are caving and ice climbing sites. Hikers should be very cautious and observe from afar.
GETTING THERE
From the Tim Horton’s at 638 Main Street in Sussex:
Turn left and drive 2.64 km on Main Street to Sussex Corner.
From Sussex Corner drive 500 meters on route 111 to a Y – junction.
Bear left onto the Waterford (Dutch Valley) Road, and drive 5.67 km
Turn right onto Parlee Brook Road.
Drive 550 meters and turn left onto the Glebe Road.
Glebe Pot (45° 39.978'N 65° 23.068'W)
Drive 3.2 km on the Glebe Road to the Glebe Pot on the left side of the road at the top of a hill.
The Glebe Pot is a limestone cave found in the side of a large sink hole.
It drops about 12 meters in 2 stages and goes 15 meters into the side of the sinkhole.
Glebe Mine (45° 39.602N W065° 22.878W)
Drive 3.85 meters from the start of the Glebe Road, and park where the road turns sharply left.
Walk up the left fork for 180 meters to a side trail on the right.
Follow the faint trail 70 meters south to the mine entrance.
The mine has been abandoned for many years, and is said to be more about 180 meters deep with
many side shafts.
Look - but stay out of this old mine that was operated from 1867 – 1883.

Glebe Falls + Rock Wall (a popular ice climbing spot) (45° 39.530'N 65° 23.237'W)
From the same parking area, take the other road south for about 100 meters to a flagged trail on the
right. (Before a drainage area)
Follow this side trail west for about 300 meters to a look off.
The amphitheatre is up to the left and there is a rock wall across from you.
The trail continues to the top of Glebe Falls.
Alternately you can walk 280 meters down the road from the parking place, to where the road turns
sharply right, then walk 130 meters to where the road enters larger trees. Turn right before the trees,
and walk North West along the trees for about 200 meters to the top of the ravine.
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